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One ca.se of Anterior PoliomyelitisBI nent during the week. Commonlyknown to the public as Infantile
I t-alysis, this disease begins as anI <' generalized infection, and isI to a filterable virus, occuringI -t!i epidemically and sporadically.

To many who do not fully under-I aid medical terminology I wish toI s a'.e that epidemic signifies occuringH great number, anil sporadic means
occasional case scattered over a|| territory. The virus attacts
n< rveous system and do s itsI principal damage to the anteriorI nerve roots of the spinal cord, caus-
a permanent paralysis of certain

I oi muscles.
\\ bile children are more suscep-

tible than adults, still no one could
!>» considered absolutely immune un-
1« they had previously had the dis-
case. From the standpoint of preventionit is important to note that social
and hygienic conditions have no influencewhat ever in determining th«
infection. Sir Walter Scott gavt
a graphic account of his own case.

Symptoms of the Disease
I 11.. *l. r:.i. » " «

Ii.isuriuy mtr msi stage 01 tnis ois»usecomes on abruptly accompanied
ty fever, nausea and vomiting, irritabilityand stiffness of the neck,and sometimes tenderness of the arms
and legs. On the other hand a perfectlywell child may go to bed at
night and awake in the morning with
a paralysis of certain groups of musThe

incubation period is short and
i> stated in the literature to be from
three to fourteen days, or generallythroe to seven days.

Anterior Poliomyelitis has been
transmitted from man to monkey bythe inoculation of the monkey in the
nasal passages with the secretions
from the nasal passages of man;consequently, it is the belief of scientiststhat the disease is taken into thehuman system through the nose and
transmitted by the olfactory nerves
to the central nervous system thenceto th- spinal cord.

I Infantile paralysis is a warmweather disease, beginning in Aprilor May and reaching the peak in July,generally subsiding as cold weatherapproaches and occuring only sparadicallyin winter.
It hies been proven by statistics thatmales are more susceptible than females.Fifty-six percent of cases reiort-cd were males and forty-fourfemales.

m inc nature of the virus is unknown jI we, therefore, lack an exact criterion |I by which to recognize the disease with jI certainty.
S This disease as a rule does not9 spread in families only 4.3% of 8,634g families in New York in 1916 hadI than one case, and it has been

noticed by students of this diseasewhen more than one case does
occur in a family they usually occurI stimultaneously, and this would leadto believe the infection came fromI ommon source. Or course, healthyM carriers may readily transmit the dis||ease from those infected to others andH .suffer no ill consequenses themselves,i Prevention of the DiseaseH This is the most important feature
o far as the general public and theHealth Department is c oncerned. Daeto the fact that Infantile ParalysisI always leaves a permanent mark andis a maligant and dangerous disease,I it behooves the Health Department toS cj° rll in its power to control this inmfiction. This, of course, cannot bera done without the cooperation of thegeneral public, and right here let meadd no definite of effective system ofI pi -vention can be laid down, since
" medical profession is not definitely sure of the mode of transmission.I Ml cases should be reported to theI Health Department without delay inI order that adequate quarantine andB isolation of the patient, when possible.H may be done. Visiting of those infected with the disease should be strictlyB prohibited, all articles of bedding,towels, eating utensils used by thoseI suffering with the infection should II be sterilized by boiling. All attendants who serve the sick should washI their hands in some antiseptic soluItion such as lysol (one teaspoonful toI 1-2 gallon of wotnr \ ~

UIIIV.C uie Virus |has been Jcilled experimentally by Ig 1% solution of hydrogen peroxide, 1i Pra^gles, nose sprays, etc., may be us-1
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ed as a preventative measure.
The question might arise here how

do we know I 1solution of Hydrogenperoxide will kill the virus if we
don't know what the virus is. Thishas Ken proven by laboratory experimentationswith monkeys. The virusinfected discharges were treated with
hydrogen peroxide and administered
to the monkey repeatedly and did not
cause the disease. On the other handthe same virus was administered tothe same monkey without treatmentwith Hydrogen peroxide and the monfciywas striken in a few days.One other fact let me impress on
your mind. If your baby or smallchild becomes ill, consult your familyphysician.

Nantahala t orest
Streams Will Be
Opened For Fishing

It has been announced by ForestSupervisor Charles Melichar that certainstreams within the CooperativeWildlife Management Areas in theKantahalr. National Forest will be openedfor fishing during the 1939 fishingseasons. The following opendates have been set for the different
streams: Fires Creek and tributaries,and Nantahala River and tributaries
May 18, 19, 20; July 3, 4, 5; August10, 11 ,12. Shope Fork and Ball Branch(Coweeta Experimental Forest)and Wayah Creek and tributaries May29, 30; June 23, 24; July 28, 29. All
streams on government land within
these areas will be opened with the
exception of Jones Creek, and DrymanFork. Both these streams arc
within the Standing Indian Area and
are kept closed because of the smailfish that were planted during the 1938
planting season.

Swain Section Of 19
To Be Widened Soon

C. M. Steppe, Swain county SupervisorWPA, states that around 250
Swain county men will l»e given
employment on a WPA State sponsoredhighway project in the near future,
probably starting next week, with the
widening, surfacing and buildingshoulders on that section of No. 19
from the Jackson-Swain line at Whittierto the concrete bridge at. Governor'sIsland. The surface on this sectionof road will be made two feet
wider, the crown taken out, curves
elevated and shoulders built, work
that will require about four months
for completion.
Highway officials state that the projectwill not interfere with traffic

while the work is being done.

L-AINL? 1KAINSFEKS
Wednesday, April 19

D. H. Tillitt, Com. of court, in
Special Proceedings "Cherokee Countyvs. JacK Doran et als" to Cherokee
County, a Municipal Corp.
W. R. Everett, Sr., to Mary M.

Everett.
H. L. and Alice Mulkey to W. P.

Gregory.
Thursday, April 20

D. H. Tillitt, Com. to E. C. Moore
Friday, Apiil 21

Fannie and Paul W. Lance et als
to R. M. and Frances Ramsey

Harry P. and Rosalind Cooper to
Rosamond Cooper Mattox and H. A.
Mattox

Realty Purchase Corp. to Ed King
Saturday, April 22

Ida Pope to Edgar Willix
S. F. Abernathy to Lmclie Garrett
I). Mickens to George and Parolee

Presswood
Dora Hensley and Ida Mae Pattersonto Lillic McClure
F. 0. Bates et als to R. L. Burgin

et als
Monday, April 24

William Robert Whisenant and
Pearl Whisenant to John M. and
Nina M. Whisenant

L. M. and Dora Shields to T. J. and
Bonnie King

Bessie Wilson et als to W. A. and
Rebecca Thompson
Tuesday, April 25

Otset Anderson Chastain to Ernest
and Cora firohom

Lillie'Siler to Frank and Lucy Siler
Mrs. Mattie Freeman et als to Carl

Simonds

[et and wr::t watches
M.OO to *3.95

alarm clocks
*1.00 to *2.95 .

FOR ON THE DIAL
*

okee Scout, Murphy, North

Meeting of 4-H Club
At Peachtree Held
The last meeting: of the 4-11 clubof Peachtree school was held Tuesday,April 11, in the class room.
At this meeting: Miss Richardson

announced winners in the County4-H club sewing: contest. Secondrize going to Pauline Nation ofPeachtree.
Future meetings will be announcedby Miss Richardson through letters;to club members. Every one is urgedto attend. ;

LEGAL NOTICES
In the District Court of the UnitedStates For the Western District of

North Carolina. No. United
States of America upon the relation
and for the use of the Tennessee ValleyAuthority. Petitioner, v. GeorgePatterson, Eustice Patterson, his wife;A. M. Hayes; Southern States Power
Company, a corporation; Cherokee
County, North Carolina, a politica'subdivision of the State of North
Carolina; Unknown Parties in inter- jest. Respondents. Order of PublicationIn the above styled cause it ap- !
peared that the following respondent?
are all non-residents of the State ofNorth Carolina, are not to be found jwithin the State of North Carolina,and reside at the addresses shown af-I ter their respective nakm Tfcoco » «- I
spondenta are A. M. Hayes, Middlesl»oro,Kentucky, and all unknown partiesin interest whose names, ages,and addresses are unascertained after Idiligent search and inquiry. It is,!therefore, ORDERED that the above I
respondents appear on or before the25 day of May, 1939, in this Court]sitting at Asheville, North Carolina,and then and there make answer filedin this Court and assert whateverI right, title, claim, or interest they
Imuy have in the land after1 eu by this
condemnation proceeding, or otherIwise be barred. The land affected inthis proceeding is to-wit: TRACT NO.
11TR-4 A strip of land for a road
right of way 60 feet wide, lying 25feet on the Northeast side and 35
l'eet on the Southwest side of tiu;
center line of the location of **IIiwasseel)ani-Anderson Road", in the
Fifth Civil District of Cherokee Coun|ty, North Carolina, as shown on a

j map filed in the Recorder's office ol
Cherokee County, through the lar.d
in dispute between the Southern StatIes i'ower Company and the ManlyPatterson Heirs, on the West Side of
t he Hiwassee River, the center line
of the location through the said land
being more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a point where
the center line crosses the West line
of the land in dispute between the
Southern States Power Company and
the Manly Patterson Heirs, which is
the East line of the land of CherokeeCounty, as survey station 7 plus00.0 oil the center line of the road
location, said point being N. 10° 00
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W., 345 feet from a corner of the.land in dispute between the Southern I
States Power Company and the Manlyi'atterson Heirs, the land of Bob Pat-
tcrson, and the land of Cherokee»County: thence S. 52 50' 30" E.. 34.0 jfeet to the P. C. of a 16 Degree |Curve to the left at survey station 7
pin-; 34.0; thence, with the 16 DegreeCurve to the left, ir» a Southeaster!}direction, 272.0 feet to a point where ithe center line crosses the Southeastline of the land in dispute betwca Ithe Southern States Power Companyand the Manly Patterson Heirs, which
is the Northwest line of Bob Patter
son's land, at survey station 10 plus06.0, said point being N. 42 00' E..
337 feet from the above mentioned
corner of the land in dispute be
tweon the Southern States Powei
Company and the Manly Patterson
Heirs, the land of Bob Patterson, and
the land of Cherokee County. The
above described strip of land is a con-
tinuous right of way through the]
saiu land Between the above nanvd
West and Southeast property lines,and contains 0.4 acres, more or less.
tract no. ::tr c parcel i
A strip of land for a road right of
way lying on each side of the center
lino of the locution of 4*Hiwassee
Dam-Anderson Road", through the
land of the Manly Patterson Heirs,
in the Fifth Civil District of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, as shown on
a map filed in the Recorder's Office
of Cherokee County, on the West
side of the Hiwassee River, the centerline of the location and the variouswidths of the strip through the
land of the Manly Patterson Heirs
being more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a point where
a 40 Degree Curve to the right
crosses the crest of a ridge and the
Northwest line of the Manly Patter
son Heirs' land, which is the Southeastline of Bob Patterson's land, at
survey station 21 plus 60.0 on the 40
Degree Curve on the center line ot
the location, ^aid point being approximately400 feet- as measured alongthe crest of the ridge, in a Southwesterlydirection, from a corner of the
lands of the Manly Patterson Heirs,Bob Patterson, and Tennessee ValleyAuthority Tract FBR 3(Southern StatesPower Company), the width of the
St»*it> at till* nnint r»f hiKrinnin.-
5C> feet. lying 25 feet on the Northeastside and 30 feet on the Southwestside of the center line; thence,with the 40 Degree Curve to the
tight, in a Southerly direction, 0.2

to the P. T. of the curve at survey- *11 i. n 21 plus 60.2; thence S.14 (5* 40" E., 02.4 feet to surveystation 21 plus 1)2.6 at the P. C. of
a 40 Degree Curve to tho left, wherethe width of the strip changes and
becomes 70 feet, lying 40 feet or. theEast and 30 feet on the West side of
tho center line; thence, with the 40
Degret Curve to the left, in a Southerlydirection, 175.8 feet to the P. T.
of tln» curve at survev station 23
plus 6S.4; thence, S. 84a 35' 00" E.,45.4 f.et to the P. C. of a 100 DeMillstones
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rink Budweisor for five days.
n the sixth day try to drink a sweet
eer. you win want Budweiser's
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lursday, April 27, 1939
gree Curve to the right at survey station24 plus 13.8; thence, with the
100 Degree Curve to the light, in
an Easterly direction, 22.2 feet to u
point where the center line crosses
the East line of the Manly Patterson
Heirs* land, which is the West line ol*
ii:e hereinabove mentioned tract KBit
3, at urvey station 24 plus ."» >.b, said
poms being N. 2 1.0' W., approximately300 feet from a corner of tne
lands of the Manly Patterson Heirs,
tract KBK 3, and the Mollie I. Whittomblleirs. The above described
strip of land is a continuous right of
way through said property between
the above named Northwest and East
properly lines, and contains 0.4
acres, more or less. PARCEL NO. 2
A parcel of land for a road right of
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thf center line of the location of the
"lliwassoe Da in-Anderson Road", in
tin Fifth Civil District of Cherokee
County. North Carolina, as shown on
a map filed in the Recorder's office
of Cherokee County, through the
land of the Manly Patterson Heirs,
<11 the West side of the Hiwassee
W'vor parcel beintr more particularlydescribed as follows: Regainingat a point on the East line of
the Manly Patterson Heirs' land,
which is the West line of Tennessee
Valley Authority Tract FBR 3
(Southern States Power Company),said point being on the West side of
the center line of the location, 30
feet from and opposite the P. T. of a
100 degree Curve to the right at surveystation 25 plus 07.0 (the bearing
of the tangent ahead of the P. T.
being S. .8° 38' 00" W.), and also beingN. 2° 00' W., approximately 245
feet from a corner of the lands of the
Manly Patterson Heirs, the above
mentioned tract FBR 3, and the Mollie1. Whitcomb Heirs; thence, with
the west line of tract FBR 3, S. 2° 00'
E., approximately 120 feet to a point;
thence, with a line at right angles to
the West line of tract FBR 3, S
88 00' W. 15 feet to a point; thence
with a line that is 15 feet from and
parallel to the West line of tract
FBR 3, N. 2" 00' W., approximately150 feet to a point radially opposite
survey station 24 plus 30.0 on the
center line of the hereinabove mentioned100 Degree Curve to the right;thence, with a line that is 30 feet
from and parallel to the 100 DegreeCurvd to the right on the center line,
^ a Southeasterly direction. S3.8 feet
co tne point of beginning, and containing0.05 acres, more or less. It is
further ordered that this notice be
puidishoit once a Seek f«»i~ four (4)consecutive weeks in the Cherokee
Scout, a weekly newspaper publishedin Murphy, North Carolina. Done at
Statesville, North Carolina, this 25
day of April, 1939. E. Y. Webb,Judge, United States District Court,Western District of North Carolina.A true copy test. J. Y. Jordan, Clerk,By, W. A. Lytle, Deputy Clerk.
Tracts HTR-4 & HTR-6, George Patterson,et al. JLF: HSM: JHE: MCI.(39-4t-tva)
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